¶ The northe Felde of Barnston

Jn-primis to begyne at þe west sid of þe feld nexste þe leye clos euere manes as þey lye
First a brode-land of croses next þe meir~. Item ij landes a brod & a narovve longynge
to kellynge Item a brod-land of~ þe fre-hold of sir Edvvardes Rovvth Item a brod-land longes to
þe maner Item iij brod-landes & j narovv longes to cros land Item a brod-land longes to sir
Edvvard Rovvth fre-hold Item vj Brod-landes belongs to þe kyrke Item a brod-land
longes to þe maner Item a brod-land sum-tym longynge to Ralynson hovs [holdyng] Item a brod
land logynge to þe maner Item a brod-land logynge to þe sayd Ralynsones holdynge
Item iij brod-landes & a narove logynge to þe maner. Item a brode-lande logynge to John
Tyndalle oxgang. Item a narovve land logynge to þe hovs of kellynge Item a brod
land logynge to þe maner Item a brode-lande logynge to þe fre-hold of John
wiske & Item iij brode-landes & a narovv be-logynge to Crose holdynge Item
Item ij gaires lyes fro wynkton~ mer~ to þe hede grippes logynge to þe maner
Item a brod-land & a narovv logynge to kellynge. Item a brod-land longynge to sir
Edvvardes Rovvth fre-holde Item a brod-lande logynge to þe maner Item iij brod
& a narovv longynge to Crose holdynge Item a narovv land logynge to Ralynson@